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ECO POK STOVES!!
(For Wood or Coal.)

The "Universal." Stoves Rapges'
.A. Large Invoice Just to Hand.

The" Castings of this Faotory aro so far away Btiporior to all othor mnkos
that

COMPARISON IS FUTILE, .

Tho "Australia" brought a largo invoice of assorted goods to tho

Fetoiflo JJa.rca.-vva- r Oo., Limited.
Call and examine their stock or writo Ihnut for nnything jou want.

It lias taken several years In satisfy users of WIND MILLS that thero is
nothing made which equals the

OTOLiCN no
Orders aro coming in faster than no can fill thorn, but we aro doing tho

best wo can.

acific Hardware Co., I'd.
IION'iUTW, U. I.

TL &1 Efl
a $ nil I P J

SUGAR FACTORS,
1 MPO RTE RS OF

G eneral Merchandise
OOlEJdllSSIOjSr
Agenda for Lloyds,

Oannduin-Aiistralia- n Steamship Line,
British & Foreign Marine Insurance Co.,

Northern Assurance Co. (Who and Life),
Canadian Pacific Rail my Co.,

Pio'ieer Line of Packets from Liverpool.

Telephone 92.
tf 3 am : ii r mm ? !5

H VI r '!' V
HA8T OORNKU FORT & KINO STS.

&,-
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions aid Feed
New and Frosli Goods received by ovory packet from California, Eastern

States and European Markers.

Standard Grade of Cnned Vegetables, Fruits and Fisli.
CTXj Goods delivered to any part of thf Olty -- sx&

tftf.A'Nin tij A lie nnr.ri'T'ri.'n utTiuwirm ran a i a mtwitti

Fine Passenger This Lino Will
This Port Horoundor.

SAN FRANCISCO:

AUSTR 20th
MOANA
AUSTRALIA AUG. 17ih
ALAMEDA .AUG,

HORN,

Pies, Cokes of kinds

of
In

Confectlonory,

and

LCEl'H.OH:-A.3Sr,X,-
S

P. Box 145.
w.hf.H fir JSti

?

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

ALAMEDA 22d
AU.STlt A IUL Y 2Mth
MARIPOSA AUG. 101 li
AUSTRALIA

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABLE:
The Steamers of Arrive and Leave

as

PROM

ALTA JULY
JULY 2)ih

"... 20th

In conization with tho sailing of tho above stoamers, tho Agents aro
prepared to issue, to intending paseni;on, coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco, to all points in tho United State, aud from
Now York by any stoanuhip lino to all Europoau

For furthor particulars apply to

Wm, G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED,

General Agents Oceanic S. S Company.

F.

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread, ntl frosli

every day.

Fresh Ico Oioaiu made tho Host Wood,
lawn Cream nil Flavors.

Tho "Inest Home-mad- e

17MI

AND

O.

(MUXKtAVM

JULY
LI

Aug 25th

ports.

THUS. LINDSAY.
Jeweler,

IS'l'RE PARED TO

Maimfaoture and Repair
All kli.ds of Jewolry.

FIUST-OIiAS- a WOftK ONLY.
NW lx)v Ttnliainer. Fort fit, tf

1 W MrFaUf LJi ta JL
i.mtnU

, tf. i36
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THR - PRKSfl' ON ANNEXATION.

Extracts From tho Press on tho
SujrgoHtfed Hnwaliau GrabWhat
Lending Journals Throutchout
tho TJnlt-- d States Think of tho
Schbtno.

(.From tho 0 F. Argonaut.)

MR. PnESIDENT, consult the teople.
i

Do the American people wish to
add to tho Uniuu an Asiatic Stat,
lyiug two thousand miles from tho
mainland and twice as far from tho
national capital?

What evidence is thero that thpy
do? What slightest effort has over
been made to fiud out that they do?

It is impossible that the President
can realize what ho is doing. By a
htroke of tho pen he commits this
uountrj to a complete change of
attitudo toward tho rest of tho
world. For more than a century
ttio United State has bfen alnioat

,.i...n f i.niiuiij iixo nom mo uan!or ot a
foreign war, and entirely froo from
tho rUk of any successful foroiKii
aggrescton, because our territory
has been within rango of efftictual
and easy defense aud separated
from any possible formidable foo by
a thousand leagues of ( ceau.

And now, without any dipcover-abl- o

motive, hastily, iu secrpt, with-
out tliscussion, without consulting
or considering tho opinions of tho
people, tho Prosidout proposes, so
far as ho can, to chiugo alLJjiis.
He aks the Senate, with uo knowl-
edge or care of tho nation's wish, to
oxtoud our line of exposed domain
to the heart of tho Pacific Oce-in- .

He advises that, without the slight-
est known necossity or even chance
of advantage, wo shall undertake
agniust all comers the defense of a
group of islands. On this isolated
and distant station wo plant tho flag
of the United States. Wherever that
is planted, it must be, at all hhzards
and costs, upheld. We make of tho
islands Amorican territory. Wo
offer to any power with which wo
may havo a quarrol a point easy to
attack and hard to hold, and yet
which, if attaoked, we must hold at
all risks,

Mr. President, wo beg of you to
stop where you are. Turn away
from the advisers, whether known
or unknown, whom iu an hour of
carelessness you havo permitted to'
mislead you. Cousuit your peoplo

frankly, with open mind, sincerely,
aud deliberately. Nothing less will
savo you from tho iudiguation aud
scorn that this tfigautic folly invites.

New Vork I'imea.

A SCANDAL UUUIND ANNEXATION

Mr. MoKiuley, in his inaugural
address, thrco months ago, solemnly
declared that "ho must avoid tho
temptation of territorial aggression"
and warned tho people of tho "grave
peril of a citizenship too ignorant to
understand or too vicious to appre-
ciate tho great valuo aud beueficouco
of our institutions and laws."

This is an exact description of tho
mongrel, leprous, and enslaved peo-

ple who form ninety por cent, of tho
Hawaiian population 15,000 ignor-
ant Port UKues, 80,000 semi barbarous
native Uawaiians, 10,000 vioious
half broods, 15,000 Chinese, aud 25,-00- 0

Japanese,
And Mr. MoKinloy selected for

Secretary of State, Johu Sherman,
who says iu his autobiography: "If
my lifo is prolonged, I will do . . .

nothing to extend its (tho Uuited
States) limits or to add now dangors
by acquisition of foroign torritory,"
. Yet yesterday a Hawaiian annex-
ation treaty was signed by tho very
hand that wroto those words, and it
is on its way toward consummation
by tho ordors of tho President who
only throo months ago had such
powerful and just conviotions upon
tho perils of ignorant and vicious
citizeushipl

WbyT
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BUSINESS LOCALS.

Mens Hats at 25 aud 85 cents each
at Kerr's,

Blue Sergo Suits well made for $7
at Kerr's.

Ladies Whito Vests, fine quality
for 15 cents, for this woek only at
N. S. Sachs.

Shirts and Collars in all qualities,
can bo had at bottom notch pricoa
at Kerr's.

Sichs' White Sailor Hats all trim-
med, latest styles for 25 cents, regu-
lar price 75 cents and SI.

"Historical Truths" may bo had
at 327 Kins street, if applied fur
early. Although tho edition was
considered large enough for all de-
mands tho books aro already be-
coming rather scarce.

Bicycle boys remembor that wo
have the finest brews of Buffalo Boer
And tho Pfthst, feuial shandy gaff nt
tho Royal, Picific and CoMiiupolilan
and with our interchangeable cheeks
you can take a turn around tho
blocks between refreshments.

Ned Dryle at tho Cosmopolitan is
recommending the celebrated Put-
nam's Blackberry Branch, a tonic
wuii-i- i in unrivniieu, asnisicct l)y ,lirn
Thompson formerly of the S. S.
Australia an excellent "half and
hall" is served to the thirstv
customers of tho Cosmopolitan

Thero is only one place where tho
proper drink can be obtaiued when
loyal Americans celebrate, "Annex--- f
aiion" snu tho fourth of Jul-- .

Pomerj Secant! Gold Lac, aro the
special brands of Champagne served
by tho Royal Annex. -- Como on, you
annexationists, and lot the corks ily,
and the wine flow.

Ono ounce of prevention is better
than ton ounces of cure. The Em-
pire boosts of infallible remedies
against the varioloid, Wie)and by r
on draft beats vaccination, anil
Doctor Charlie Andrew presidosovor
the finest stock of 'remedies" that
can be found in town. All for meili-ciii-

purposes and cash.

TWO KEASONS
Why peoplo como lone dibtaneea to liny at

the

ZEP&Latnu Q-rocei- y

ItKASON lolls
notlier how imioh tliey have save liy
ui.iiiin at una mu mm mi mo tstauitsU-men- t

HKAS'N tho sav'tic from
their grocery bill limps them to pay tliu
houso rent.

If you on'tbllvo what our customer
say just give us a eail ami be convinced.

.KCay and O-rsiir- i

HAKRY CAVON, 'l'ala" a Oroi ory. '
Tbli. 7.W Opposite Knilway-Dnpn- t.

HAWAIIAN I

(

Hagey Institute
HONOLULU, II. I.

FOR THE TREATMENT OF

Alcoholic, Opium,

Morphine, Cocoame
AND OTHER

Kindred Diseases.

136 Borelanla Street, between Emmai Fart

Privato carriage ontranco on lane,
Emma street, opposite Chinese Epis-
copal Church.

Ono hundred and sixty-thre- e per-
sons havo been suecoosfiilly treated
from November, 1890, to May 80,
1807.

Satisfactory nrrangements made
for patients from tho Mauds or
from abroad or for privato t reatnit'iit.

Sepaiato Outage 'for Medical Ad-
vice aud Treatment.

Patients under treatment have
free ueo of the Social Olub Parlors.

DIRECTORS -Alos. Young,
President; W, It. Oatlo, Vice-Presiden- t;

,1, A Magoon, Treasurer: A V.
Gear, Secretary; R. S, Sorimgoour,
Auditor.

$JS For furthor iuforuiatiou, ap-
ply to
BOBT. SWAN SCKIMGEOUIt, b

Manager. -
UUico xol. 7Ul. 5Uy-U- m ood

Wiider's Steamship Co.

TIME TAJ3LE;

I- - WIGHT, Prcs S. B. KOBM, SeeCnpt. J. A. KING, Port

Stmr. KIHAU,
ChAUKE, Coinmnnder.

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a. .. toachlns atIvUiniria, Mnaiswi liny and Maker. 1he
"F '''; Mnhul:nti. Kawalbuo and Lu-paWh-

the folIimii,R ,irrlviK,ny; fMllo tin- - suttin afternoon. .

f.BAVES HoaoHH.H. AttWVES UOtlOLVL.
Tuesday .Iiily20lrr.day July 18
x' i i.my .Jill) rfCJ I "1 Jnlr '17

II I SI1HV l 111 III I '!. J.., ' ..(i ,v .'nutty. AUe

'V1, ".""J" ') K 31 "rMa . . . . .auk 'Jl
'r"J',y Sept JO Tmaday.... Ecpt 7T.e?"ly boi.t .'1 ITWay...: fcept 17
fMay, Oct i luosJay.

. . AS.,.,,T ijdl aFrniuv .Out :' tUUMJUT Onf IBTuesday ..Hoy ' l'rlday OctU9
"l'TlilHV .hov I uicsuay Nov 0
'lue.-clj- y .... AovW Fndnv ivov 11i,r.""l: Pku 3 I Tuesday nT.snubdav .DecM'l Fndiiy DeoliThui&dn .Dtc: Tie ndny Dec al

rriuuy Dec 31

Returning will leavo H'lu nt. mva m , touchhiK at Laupahoohoo,
and Kuwalhao same day; ilakenn,

Maulaea Hay nnd Luhalna iholollowtagday; arriving at Honolulu the afternoonsof iue.vdnyt, aud Fridays.
mwtt.t1" l'n" "' J' olU'1ann.u trii- -

No Freight will bo received aftera. m. on day oi sailing.
The popular route .o tho Volcano is via

A1K0,la"l b toad the omirodiB.lam-o-. trip tliliots, co ferine a)

vtmr.OLAUDINE,
CAMERON, Commander,

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays nt 6 r. m.touching at ICuhului. Huim ti,,m. -- j
.Klpahulu. Maui. I!ii,r,,, i... -- i,,1,11(111 " """M "tHonolulu Kuiiduy moriiiugs.

'"' ivuu',0 once acl1montu.
ji?- - No Freight will bo received after if. M. ou day of bailing.

IhiBUompany will resorves the nghttemake ouuiiges in tho time of dopartuio andurriva of its bteamerb without notice andit will not be responsible for auy con.quencei. ariaini! th. refmn..
Consignees must bo at the Landings Ureceive their freight: this Coiuimnv willnot mint usoll responsiolo for freight afterit has boon landed.
.m7." ?,look reived only at owner's risk.1 his toiupany will not be responsible foxilonoy or Valuables of passengers unletsplaced In the care of Pursers.

,J'u;i9eiiu.ers ar requested to par-chus- o

'lickois before embarking. Thoit
f?IUn. t? d'ifo will be subject to annddl-tiona- lcharge of twenty-fiv- e percent.

OLAU3 BrnEOKELS. WU. Q. IBWIN.

Claus SpreckelB & Co.,

ba.3stk:eks.
HONOLULU

&m 1'VancUco JgaiU.-fj- lU NEVADA
UAA'K OF HAN FUANWCO.

mnw r.xciiANdE o
BAN FRANOiacO-T- ho Novada Bank f

ban Francisco,
LOM)ON-T- ho Union Bank of London

Lt'd.
NEW YORK-Anierl-can ExchanKe Na-

tional Hunt;,
OHlOAao-Mcrcha- nte National Bank. m
I'AltIS Comptoir National d'Escompte lti'arls
nitltLIN DrosduorBank.
HONG KONG AND YuKuIIAMA Honi
.,,,Ko"B'fc''haiiBhttlBunkintfOorjporatlon.
NEW ZK.VLANli AM) AUHlltALIA-Bai- ik

of Now Zo.iland.
vioiORiA and Vancouver Bank

of British North America,

Transact a General Hanking and Exchange
liusincs).

Deposits Rocolved. Loans made "on Ap-
proved eouity. Uommerclai and TrveJ.
ers Orodir. issuod, Bills of Exoti-n- c

light and sold,

Oollocttonu Promptly Accounted VOX

Jtf



THE INDBPEHORNT

EVJ3UY A1TEUN N .

Kxpnpt Htuuliiyi

A.t "Brlto Hall," Konin Htrcot.

&W Telephone 841 $

SUBSORIPriON BS.TE3:
Tor Month, anywhere In tho Hn- -

Tvallan IsImkIb 50
Per Yenr 0 00
Per Ycnr. postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries 8 00

Payable Invariably in Advance.

F. J. TESTA, Proprietor and Pub-
lisher.

EDMUND NOnillE. Editor.
W. HOB&.OR WRIGHT, Assistant

Editor.
' Koaldlnc In Honolulu.

FRIDAY, JULY 10. 1897.

OUR, FUNNY REPUBLIC.

Sometimes wo am puzzled to
know whether Mr. Dole and his
Cabinet over rond tlio Coimtitution
of tho Hawaiian Republic. It wan
undoubtedly framed by them, as-

sisted by tho Supreme Court and
tho inuer cirolo buf did they evor
havo any intention of living up to
tho provisions of tho said Constitu-
tion.

We fully realize that the ordinary
laws of tho laud were only passed to
be broken by thtj "big bugs," and to
be enforced against tho miserable
ordinary taxpayers, but wo were
naive enough to suppose that tho
fundamental law of tho country
would bo respected oven by our oli-

garchs, or that any violation of the
Constitution on tho part of the Exe-

cutive, would bo hailtid with a burst
of condemnation and disapproba
tion even from tho moat fanatic
supportors of tho Republic.

We have no doubt that Dole,
Cooper and Owen-Smit- h will assure
tho peoplo that tlmy abide by the
provision of the letter. If they do,
the cad fact remains that Hawaii
during tho past (wo week; has had
no legal government and that every
signature of a Cabiuet offinar dur-
ing that period has been invalid and
ovory act of tho Acting Minister of
Finance illegal.

The Constitution saya in Article
21, Section 2: "Tho Cabinet shall
consist of a Minister of Foreign
Affairs, a Minister of Interior, a
Minuter of Finance and an Attorney-Genoral.- "

In Article 2C, Section 3,
the following provision appears:
"In case of tho absenco from the
Beat of Government or temporary
disability of any membor of the
Cabinet, the President may appoint
one of tho remaining members of
the Cabinet to temporarily perform
tho duties uf the member so absent
or disabled. No such ad interim ap
pointment shall, however, be valid for
more than sixty days from the date of
appointment."

Ministor of Finanoo Damon left
tho seat of Government on the 5th
day of May, 1897, and to-da- y wo
writo the 16th of July, and yet tho
Minister is absent and not likely to
return to Hawaii during the next
throo or four woolts. Minister
Cooper has acted as Ministor of
Finance'for moro than sixty days and
his official notions as nuoh have been
invalid and aud illegal since tho 6th
instant, aud aro so now

We have nover admirpd tho pro-

visions of that bungling pieoe of
business called tho Constitution of
tho Hawaiian Republic. Wo havo
always claimed that it was the work
of tho coterie possessing no knowl-

edge of the soieuco of Government
aud simply endeavoring at all
hazards to protoct their own inter-
ests. But for tho sake of common
decency wo did think that Mr. Dolo
at least would abido by tho Consti-
tution and refrain from publicly
and openly violating its provisions,

"
war

THfiTSTA'tUB OF HKITI8II KK8I-DENT- 3.

Thanks to tho courtesy of a well-kuo-

and it.lluential Uritih resi-

lient, The iNDEfENDKNT is enabled to
place before his fellow country men
the olllcial views of IT. B. M.'s Gov-

ernment in regard to the oath of
nllt'giauou required by the Govern-
ment of the Kopublio of Hawaii.

Tho reply which we publish in
full will put an end to all doubts
existing on the points in question,
and enable thoso interested to fol-

low their own inclinations in regard
to obtaining letters of denization or
taking tho oath of allegiance. It it
only right to say that theso views
havo be'-- entertained throughout
by all who have consulted Her Bri-

tannic Majesty's representatives
here, but this formal expression by
Lord Salisbury will be regarded as
a final decision open to no doubt,
controversy or appeal.

The despatch referred to, omit-

ting for prudential reasons the name
of tho Koutlomau to whom it is ad
dressed, i? as follows: r

Foreign Office, Juno 10, 1897.

Sin
I am'diracted by tho Marquis of

Salisbury to inform you that His
Lordship has considered, in com-

munication with tho Secretary of

State for tho Homo Department,
tho question raised in your letter
of the 19th ultimo, a to tho posi-

tion of British Subjects in Hawaii,

in regard to subscribing to the oath
of allegiance required by the Govern-

ment of the Republic.
I am uow to state, for your in form-

ation, that a British Subject who

applies in the existing forms of

letters of Denization in Hawaii,-an- d

who subsequently obtains such let-

ters of Denization, is not to be deem-

ed to have voluntarily becomo

naturalized in Hawaii within the
meaning of Section 6 of the Natur-

alization Act of 1870, and is not
therefore) to be deemed to bavo

ceased to bo a British Subjeot.
Tho certified copy of' your birth

eortificato is herewith returned.
1 am,

Sir, v--
LTour most obedient humble servant,

(Sig.) F. H. Villiers.

JOHNNIES MARCHING HOME.

Washington, the capitol of the
Gjeat Ropublic presented a very
gloomy appearance the other day.
Senators felt depressed and tho
uewspapor men of the reptila press
hurried to the banks to negotiate
their last Hawaiian checks for this
season.

What had happened? It was soon
learned that the Hawaiian jokers
who had afforded the public so
much amusement and tho press so
muoh money had paokod their car-
pet bags, and wero speodiug to-

wards tho West after having saen
the Annexation Troaty being de-

posited in tho senatorial waste
banket.

Kinney and Thurston were travel-
ling towards the Paradise of the
Mormons, trrateful that P. O. Jones'
generosity (on account of which ho
now suffers the agony of soiatica
aud Cliineso medicine) had enabled
them to ride home instead of
measuring the distance of the rail-

road sleepois like other brokendown
barnstormers. The G. J, is already
on tho briny deep, wondering how
to oxplaiu to Dole his malapropos
slip of the tongue when ho called
our "free" republio an oligarchy,
W. N. A. is rushing towards Hawaii
as speedy as possible, to find, for
once, a permauent job to tho de-

triment of Advortisor stockholders.
Snorting Jim's mission is ended and
in a fow days he will bo ready to
devise a scheme to prevent small
boats from lauding big opium aud
at the same time boom Kabuku

stock. Only Francis Mo?es will n(ay
behind and oven he wants to havo a
vacation.

And now wo hope thnt thf re may
be one man in fhe next Legslature
of Hawaii who has Milliciont pluck
to insist on a detailed financial state-
ment of tho expenditures of Mr.
Dole's unauthorized commissioners
and who will lot tho public know
how much monoy has been spent in
junketing since 1893 and from what
sources the nionoys Jiave boon drawn.

In tho meantime let us be jubilant.
The Johunios of the funny little re-

public are marching homo.

WlntUrop Shot
Thore has lately been very serious

trouble at St. Quentin, the famous
official "hotel" of California. The
prisoners have been dissatisfied be-

cause they did not get quail on
toast for breakfast and very seldom
canvass back ducks for dinner. Their
nork in the jute mill was painfully
regular, however.

Not being furnished with the de-

sired birds, the jailbirda went on a
strike and declined to work. About
70 ringleaders wore locked up in
dark cells and fed m bread aud wa
ter, and mighty little of those nour-
ishing commodities. Wardeu Hale,
halo and hearty as he is, iushted in
"starving" tho strikers into submis-

sion, but it was evidently not an
easy task.
'The strikers instead of gi.'iug in

planned a revolt which ouded in an
open outbreak. Cell doors wero
broken down aud used as barricades
aud chains, balls, aud bricks wero
hurled at tho guards who finally
were ordered to shoot. Protected
by the iron doors the obstreporous
prisoners eicaped injuries except
Oliver W. Winthrop, the man who
kidnapped Mr. JamesCampbell of
this city and who is serving a life
sentonce for that offense. A spent
ball hit him in tho chest inflicting a
wound which uiifortunately is not
considered dangerous.

After firing two volleys tho guards
attacked the ripters with clubs and
the fastidious gentlemen of the

-

rond were soon secured in their cells

where tlmy continued their mad

howling and tumultuous bohnvior.
The warden who evidently uudor-stand- s

his business ordered the
hose turuod on the rioter. Water
was moro than any California crimi-

nal or tramp could staud and in a
few minutes quiet aud order wero
restorod.

There aro 1860 prisoners in San
Quentin, most of whom aro desper-

ate criminals. Mr. Winthrop will
not visit Honolulu this year, having
a prior engagomout which ho feels
obliged to keep.

m m

A lady, who is an accompli diwl
teacher of music, desires to give
lessonrf' to a fow pupils at their
homo, at 50 cents a lesson. Address,
tho editor of Tns Independent.

AT

I wit Bell nt Public 8nle, on WEDNES-
DAY Bent. 20, '897, It not soontr dis-

posed of nt i rivtito snlo, nil o! tho
buildings known ns

Park Pavilion,

If so desired by Intending pnroluucrs,
tho Inrgn dining room in iy h sold sepnr-ut-e

from t'o mniii building; itlso at the
snine time and plai'o

12 doz. Folding Ohairs,
Tables, "WV.sh Stands,

"Watsr Pipe- - etc ,

Terms $100 dollars or under, cash; over
$'00, cash or jsooil approved notes nt UO

dnys, bmriiiR 8 percent interest.
Tho a'lfiv. buildings end innteriul to bo

removed wlMiin 30 dnys Irom dato of snlo
Tho preinisen are open nt nli times for
inspection. J N. WRIGHT.

6--

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

rpHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN
1 duly appointed by tho Honorable John

W. Kama, Circuit. Ju'go of tho Beconl
Judicial Circuit, as Administra- - of tho
Estate of W. H Daniels of Wniluku, Mnni,
dsccaacd, thorcforo, notion is hereby given
to all persons having any claims oyainst
tho said Estate to present the same duly
authenticated within six months from date
to tho undersigned at hisolllcein Wniluku,
or they will bo forever barred, and all those
indebted to tho said Ks'ato aro rpqiicsted
t mako imme'ixto payment of the mmio
to tho undersigned at his I aw Olllco in
Wni uku, Maul.

A. N KEPOIKAT,
Administrator of tho Es'uto of W. H.

Danius.
Wail ku Juno 10, 1807. OHMtoaw

We Have a

With

AUCTION.

Independence

r

everyone of our

;o

vmi ,.?.
hki T4 rtlf I.sm i

Honolulu, July 10, 1897.

WHEN COMES

by tho next steamer as it will
do then we shall
havo to bring out all our good
things and havo a right royal
feast.

Qur native fruits such as
the Poha, (amva. Pino, Man-

go, and
make delicious

preserves if put up in our
pretty

GLASS
and are

for the festive board.
These crystal jars are simple
and sound in
elegant in show off the
fruit to easily clean-abl- e

and cheap.
We also have a beautiful

selection of other glass ware
to beiect from and

up a
tnble better than well

chosen glass.
It makes a great

to the cooked
joints or birdrt whether they
are carved or many led.

If you posen one of our
you

you can hardly fail to give
to your guesrs.

These carvers are
of the finest steel and the best
temper, so for a
good carver. You can have
the handles in all styles, and
material and can suit
as to price, .quality aud taste.
They are strictly reliable and
will bear the close
we kindly ask you to make.
Toy Co,, L'i'

307 Fort

I, I

H

. .

Highly to
LARGE AND SMALL

ottottttmtt(ittOttmottttt

The Larger the Purchase
The More Convincing

owes.

ANNEXATION

someday,

Oranges, Momona's
strawberries

IIUJKMI2TICALLY
SEALED JARS,

absolutely indispens-
able

construction,

perfection,
enormously

nothing
brightens tastefully ar-

ranged

difference
excellently

FAMOUm CAKVKKS

satisfaction
constructed

necessary

yourself

examination

Hawaiian Hardware

Street,

customers.

BUYERS

this Becomes

favorable

WE ARE DIRECT IMPORTERS
And pass Ihe Goods along at the

M 3H:R. JS 3 T 3-"V"I3SI-

"0- OF PROFITS
The result is a positive saving of , 25 or

85 percent on every dollar.
Our Bargain Counters are well stocked

and we are adding to them daily,'
When You toe a Dollar to Spend, Spend it at

3L.- - B. KZE13R,3Ft, Quu St., Honolulu

itf
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MJOAL AND OJKNKHAL NEWS,

Mens roady made pants at 1 pr
pair at Korr s.

Tha Helen e brought in 11,500
bags of sugar from Hawaii lait even-
ing. ' it

A nice largo front, room is to lot
at No. I), Grurdon Lane.

The Sharpshooter's Company
meet at headquarters at 7:80 this
evouing.

All Silk Neckties, made up and to
tio 2 for 'ifte. at Kerr's.

The Myrtle Boat Club will gif n a
Gerinau on the ovotiiug of Friday,
the 23d hint.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Y. II. I. was held last evening
and was tu11 attended. o

Handball players meet at the Ha
waiiau Hotel this evening to organ-
ize and arrange matters. of

The schooner Norma, Iiosehill,
arrived yesterday from Palmyra Isl-

and
be

after a very rough voyage.

Tho-oho- ir of tho Socoud Congre-
gation of St. Andrew's Cathedral
will rohi'arse at 7:30 this evening.

The Hawaiian Hotel will giro a
concert dauco on Tuesday evouing
to welcome the guests by the S S.
Australia.

Tho S. S. China will probably ar-

rive evouing or early on
Sunday with another batch of Asia-

tic laborers.

Eov. Alex. Mackintosh arrivr-- a
by tho Warrimoo this morning, feel-

ing much improved in health after
his brief visit to Victoria.

All interested should romembor
tho concert at Y-- M. A. C. hall to
morrow evouing for tho benefit of
"Hawaii's Young People."

Tho American tiark Albert sailed
for San Francisco yesterday. Oapt.
Gritliths had a full cargo of sugar
and a pleasaut passenger list.

The Hagoy Social Club will give
a musical and literary entertainment
at ihoir Club Parlors, 130 Birotnuis
street, on Thursday, tho 2(Jth inat.

To afford mem bora of Central
Union Church Choir tho opportunity
of atteudiug a concert at Y. M. O. A.
hall the time for choir practice will
be changed to 7 p. m. Saturday.

The Board of Underwriters have
elected tho following ollicers for the
year: F. A. Schaefer, President; F.
W. Macfarhvio, t, and
J. A. Gilraau, Socretary tnd Treas-
urer.

The Town Boys' Football Team
laBt evening organized with J. Q.
Wood aa Manager, and W. H. Coru-wol- l,

Jr., as Caplaiu. Their colors
will bo orange and black. A concert
will probably be given in tho near
future "to raise the wind."

Bergnr drew a goodly atteudanco
around him at tho Hawaiian Hotol
last evening. Is it not about time
tho band wont to Hilo and tho other
Islands. Honolulu aloue does not
pay all tho oxpousos for its duloot,
and sometimes dubious, strains.

Tho cricket match
afternoon will be between Bachelors
and Beuodicts. It ia said that, tho
former will have a very strong team
including some now players of vigor
and ability. It is anticipated that
quite a large attendance will b
present.

Four young fellows pload guilty
this morning in the DUtriot Court
to a charge of burglarizing the
office of H. E. Walker, bicycle agent.
One was sentenced to two years'
imprisonment, two got one year
each, aud'the fourth was seut to tho
Reformatory School for a year.

J. Sullivan, a one-arme- d man, who
has lived here for a number of years
was arrested this morning charged
with awault with a dangoroiw i

weapon to wit, the hook attached to
his wooden arm. Sullivau was drunk
and causing a disturbance at a r.s
taurant. When the polioo arrested
Lira ha rosistod and with his hook
iullioted wounds on tho log of one
of the officers besides tearing his
clothes, lie will be triod to morrow.

Tho Night Blooiniur? Ooroue

Professor Hosmor invites all to
pay a visit to see tho night blooming
cereiiB on the walla at Oahu College.
They are in magnificent bloom now,
-- w1 nlMtnunli ln oirvlit- to n nnmitinn
one to old residents tho superb (lis- -

nlav rarelv cnuallod ywhoro ox- -

copt in tho native homo of tins
beautiful cactus, should bo seeu by
all new comers and visitor, as it ia
one to be ovor cherished in the mem
ory of lovoly and unique ouriositios.
It must bo remembered that they
bloom only at night and tho bloom
lats only for a night, but ss tho bud,
slowly opens and expands it becomes
a priceless queen of flowers. '

TOPICS OF THE DAY,

The milu argument of tho annex-

ationists is "We have stolen nu im-

mensely valuable jewel, please buy
from up, or o wo shall bo found

out and punished."

The oligarchy is playing its gain-bie- r'

last stake on the .Inpauojo
question. If you were to drive the
knife through tho hand ou the table,
you might perhapB find a loaded die
uudor it. Politicians in extremis
take dangerous risks.

The Independent advisos all to
look at that picture in tho window

the Hawaiian Newa Co., and note
the shamefacndnesB of the Hawaiian
Commissioners and tho satirical grin

Socretary Sherman. "Trust mo
not, I am fooling thee," he soems to

saying to himself.

I it likely that it will long re-

main "impossible" for Japanese to
become citizens of tho United
States. Comparisons botweeu thorn
and fouio of tho Europoan races
tint Hock through the gates of
Castle Garden might be unfortunate
for tho latter oo far as education is
concerned.

There appears to have arisen a
question of voracity between oun

"William O Smith" ami tho Adver-

tiser interviewer. If this is the Attor-

ney-General, The Independent
would advise tho newspaper man to
hereafter iuvarinbly interview the
govornmoutal pundit with an Edi-sonia- u

voice recorder. Lajmts memo-ria- t

is a sympathetic legal affection.

Thero appears to be some possi-
bility of the total number of votes
registered for the September elec-

tions being known a few days before
election. It is stated that the re-

turns from the other Islands have
not yet arrived, and it would appear
that thero is a wondorful quantity
of work to bo done before results
oau bo announced. It appears to be
tho same with tho census details.

Well, well, just after we had con-
gratulated the peoplo of this "funny
little republio" upon having the
ablest of administrators at the holm
of state, the Attorney-Gener- al grasps
his pen and provos the contrary in
a communication to tho Advertiser.
However, it is a fact that the strong
characteristics of tho Attorney-Genera- l

aie modesty and humility, and
ho may be wrong in his estimate of
himsolf.

What, oxcopt a large military
force, is to prevqnt tho "20,01)0 Japa-
nese males now hore" from takiug
possession of this country even whou
it is oouquered by tho United States,
Tho argument of the annexationists
in this connection is the acme of
ridiouluumess. Labor riots and in-

surrections are much morn likely to
occur after annexation than before.

This baseball controversy is be-

coming nauseating. "Play ball,"
and don't waste good.papor in venti-lutiu- g

your opinions and copying
sections from Spaldiug. If you
must discuss tho subject, do it in a
decent manner, in a decent inn with
a decent drink imbibed decently,
aud with deoen. behavior as geiitlo- -

men amateur players as you should
be. You are no longer little chil-

dren, play a manly pnrt.

Whou wn are annexed to tho Uuit-e- d

States, and that nation becomes
omhroilod in n war with great naval
powers through its meddlesome de-

parture from its conservative tra-

ditions and policy, wo shall natural-
ly bo blockaded. Where will our
food supplies come from then? Wo
can't exist long on fish, poi aud
3Rr, although wo may hav a sub- -

atnntial quantity of "Pop Uoru" in
our midst.

Mr. It. W. lrwiu, who is tho
for Hawaii in Japan, ex-

pressed himsolf very freely to friends
on the burning question of annexa-

tion, nnd claimed an iui'ido view
boiug just from tho City of Wash- -

ingtoiK If tho Conanl-Goner- al in
his interview with President Dole
and his Cabinet imported a tithe of
the information given to his busi-

ness friends wo can easily account
for tho perturbation of tho Attorney
General in his interview with tho
Advertiser's roportor. Mr. Irwin
fixed tho date for annexation at
July 1st., 189S, and said that tho
union would bo as a oouuty of tho
State of Washington; that all of our
present officials would have to make
way for appointoes from Seattle and
Taooma, provisionally; that affairs
here might boom for a twelve
months after tho union was perfect-
ed, but after the boom wo would be-

come an insignificant appendage to
tho State of Washington. This is
truly a brilliant finish for our citi-

zens to consider. With tho con-

spirators of 1893 it was rule or ruin
and it begins to look Tory much
like ruin.

MIGHT MAKES BIGHT.

An Interesting Lattor from an Aged
Foetoss.

By permission of Captain Julius
A. Palmer, Tns Independent is en-

abled to publish the following let-

ter, which will bo of interest to a
large number of its readers:

Greenbusu, Mass.,
P. O. Box 7, June 1G, 1897.

Cx.pt. J A. Palmer,
Lear Sir: Thank you very much

for sending me tho Honolulu Inde-

pendent. I was glad to find in it my
letter, expressing my heartfelt senti
ments toward Her Majesty Queen
Liliuckalaui. Would that I could
sorve her as my heart dictates! All
tho bickerings and sordid calcula-
tions of greedy aud unscrupulous
men would thou bo promptly over-

thrown, and. the justice of the
Queen's ca ao manifest, that the
world would hasten to redress the
wrong done to her. Truly, this io

has sadly degenerated since
tho days of sainted Lincoln; then
justice was acknowledged, and .the
Eight sustained; now, it seems that
tho most outragoouB injustice of
"Might makes Right," and the wor-

ship of tho groat and small alike is

rendered unto Mammon. I sent a
copy each to Her Majesty and your-

self of the Woman's Tribune, con-

taining au article from my pen, and
a stroug editorial from Mrs. Colby,
the editor (who informed mo that
she had called on the Queen, and
was much impressed by Her Ma-

jesty's grace and dignity). I hope
the papers reached you. Having
suffered deeplj' from tho injustice
of man and woman's inhumanity, I
feel doubly the wrongs inflicted on
tho Queen; every adverse movement
agaiust her is a wound upon my
heart; I, who in my long past youth
lost all my near and dearest ones,
homo and fortune, can truly and
deeply enter into tho feelings of ono
so wilfully defrauded of throne and
kingdom as is my loved and revered
Queen Liliuokalani. You will please
kindly inform me if Her Majesty re-

turns to Boston when it will be, so
that if possible, I may have the
privilege and favor of kissing her
hand, aud. looking upon 'the face
that is that of a loved friend to me
Never knowingly indulging in ex-

aggerations of speech, aud uever
dealing out the bae coin of flattery,
what I say is from my heart; devot-

ed service of friendship tho loyal
offering I bring to Her Majesty,
crowned forever of womanly worthi-
ness, aud exalted by nobly borne
sorrows. May I live to see her ene-

mies overthrown and horsolf in her
rightful place on Hawaii's throuel
And for your bravo championship
of hor causo, I am with best wishes,
Your friend, Cora Wilbubn.

A Big Suit.

Tuck Chew, a ricn planter of Kb-pa- a,

XCauai, has brought suit against
tho Makoe Sugar Co. to recover
damages to tho amount of $107,818.-5- 0,

which ho claims ho has sustained
by being oustod from his plantation
in January, 1897, by Georgo H. Pair-chil- d,

manager of the Makeo Sugar
Co. The suit is returnable in
August. O. Creighton for tho plain-

tiff; Kinney & Bsllou for tho de-

fendant corporation.

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY.
(PIKE AND MAKINE)

Established, 1859. - Capital 1,000,060.
Insurance effected ou Buildings, Good", Ship, mid Merchandise

Insurance Company of North America.
Of Philadelphia. Pa.

Founded, 1793 Cash Capital, $3,904,909
Oldewt Fira Insurance Company in tho United Statos.
Losses paid since organization oier - - - $90,009,909.

For lowest rates apply to

General

S&W.DIMOND'S

The clipper bark Brenhilda,

in the Theo. H. - Davies &

Company line, arrived a few

days ago 117 days from

Liverpool, with her cargo in

splendid condition. Among

the lot is a large shipment of

crockery for us.

This time it is ihe beautiful

"Cleveland shape Trilby'' the

design that has pleased every

one. We have it in three

shades; blue, green and

brown. This quality of crock-

ery has become popular in

Honolulu, because we make

it easy for people, to buy.

If you do not want a whole

set you may select whatever

number of pieces you wish at
set prices and in any size and

design. You may select your

own set and get whatever

pieces you wish and when one

gets broken it can be replaced

from our largcstock.

WjasU-J,- .
Von Holt Blook.

THESE MOONLIGHT NIGHTS.

When Luna lights
Oar troplo isle and sea
Just toko his tip
Qo get a dip

At Lohq Branch, Waikiki.
Bathing parties can obtain special ac-

commodations; clean suits ami proper
treat mont' Tromcarg pass the donr.

0. J. SHERWOOD,
Proprietor Long Ttranoli Baths.

TO XjBT OR LEA.OE.

COTTAGE ON KING LxsrvfV Street, Kulaokahua
Plains, containing six EMI&rooms, with outhonscb be
tween tlio reBidoncos of tho Hon A. Rosa
and T H Walner, Esq and lately occupied
by B. Thel To take possesion August 1.

For furth-- r partlcnl h, apply to
ABIiAHAM FfiBNANDEK.

Honolulu, July 15 807 . .Teio. i80.
035-- tf

TO LET.

rpO A DESIRABLE TKN-- I
limit, n beautiful resi M$g&L

lience lunusneu wtMJui'iiuui Ktti4Hlj
situated at tho IVnlusuIa KiiiHi;
Good boatiiiK Olo? to tho Railroad. For
further particulars apply to

J. O OARTEIt, JR ,

at tho Bunk of Bishop & Co
02.'--t(

FOB, SALE.

CORNER 'LOT (125x175) AT MA-ki- kl.A bank of Wilder Avenue, with
house and outhousoa, and well uoaked
with treos, all in good condition, Kor
further particulars, enquire of

P. J. TESTA,
631 327 KIiir Btreet.

NOTICE.

Til R8. V HORN AND H. HORN, WILL
ill not be respomlblH for any debts incur
red In their names without their irrliton
order

Honolulu, July i 1807. 024-- tl

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

J. T. Waterhouse.

Have you thought of goods

for cummer frocks, ribbons

for trimmings or house

dres-ees-

JUST

EXAMINE

The Assortment of

Seasonable
fabrioks
ON OUR

Bargain Counters

Your opportunity to secure

bargains is here.

J. T. Waterhouse.

QTTTCTCN RTRTCTCT.

Camping Season

is Coming

WBEN I0U GET OUT INTO

THE MOUNTAIN

wo can be with ou. The memory oi a
well stocked larder in your camp will help
the enjoyment of tho scitcry-picture- sqi no
or maios'io. as it anneals to the eve. Tlbe
ouniair ceniai, owing, rejuvenauiiK
wiU be aided by good crocerlfs Whatever
.you do rnstlcHtine, limiting, fishing, rid-

ing, bontiiiL', wheeling, mountain climbing
or In vulcly reposing oar goods are the
bust and necessary accompaniments.

The season for tills son of thought and
action l upon us. All tho world wkosan
outing once a vcar-- i( It doesn't, it oucUt
to. hilo making up your mind where
you will go, put those placgs before your
mind's oyo:

ON MAUI-Haleaka- la, Lolmlna, Wai-knp- n.

Mukuwno, Hana, Kula, Kahului,
Haiku, Mukonn.

ON KAUAI Unnalel.Hanapope, Llhne,
Koloa, Waimoa, Niiwiliwill nad Knwal-htu- i.

ON HAWAII Ktlanea ond Halemau-mun- t,

tho rainy city, Kapapuln, Kealake-kn- a

Bay ana Dr. Dudley's Banitarium,
aipio, ICohala, Puna, Kono, Lanpahoe-ho- o

and Hamukua
ON OAHU Waikiki, Tantalus, Puo-waln- a,

Olympus or Leuhi Makarfau nd
Mokapu, Waiuiiao, Pearl Harbor, Itemoud
Grove, Aloanalua and Mnnoa.
' The Islands of I.auai, Molokai, Kahou-law- o

and Nilhau.

HAS THEM ALL
Tolephono 210. Frco delivery twice daily

NOTICE.

mHE BOARD OP HEALTH HAS
1 examined and reported the Enterprise

Dairy, Nuuanu Valley, to bo frco from
Tuborcnlosls or sickness.

BYLVANO NOBR1EGA.
Honoluln, July I), 18w7. 0-t-t



JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of the Kincst

Musical Instruments,
Autohnrps, Gultura, Vlolina, Etc.

Also a now Involeo of tlio OcJebralcd

Westenneyer JPiaaos,
Specially manufactured for the tropical

oltmnto, second to none,

MOUE THAN 1(10 OP THEM BOLD

Or th Hawaiian Islands during the last
years.

AMY AYS ON HMD A OOMPLKT?
ABSOUTMiNT OF

DRY' goods
AND

General Merchandise.

Also the choicest Kuropoan and Amorl-en- n

Beers, Alo, Wines & Mpors
AT MORT Iir.AbONAntK 1'BtCKS.

P.D HOFF8CHLAK013UitCO.,

Corner King iV Bethel Streets.

IURRA1
B rf0

321 it '.VXi King Street.

I ht Loading

Carriage and

Wagon Itaufaciurer.
. AM. HAIEIIIAta ON HAND . .

Will furnish everything oatslflo stearu
boats and boilers.

Horse Shooing a Specialty.

& TTCLRPHONK. 072. -- SS1

rKiKrnoHK 607. P. O Box 821.

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory,
128 & ISO Fort Street.

Carriage Build!?
AND HEPAIHEB.

BlacksmitulngiuslllisBraMliQS

Orders from the other Islands In Building
Trimming, Painting, Ktc Etc.,

promptly attended to.

W. --W. WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Buwessor to G. West).

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

Wm. G. Irwin President it Manager
Glaus Sprockets nt

W. M. Glflard Secretary & Treasurer
Iheo. 0. Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents.
AOENT8 OF TUB

Oceanic Steamship Goinp'y
Of Ban Frnnnlnnn. f!l.

Metropolitan Meat Go.

81 KING 8TBKET.

G, J. WAM.EB, - - MANAUKB.

Wholesale and
Itetail . . .

AND

Navy Cnnt.rn.ot.oret

it if

A. IEtMally ECotol.

T. KBOUSE, ... Prop.

Per Day ,....? 2.00
Per Weelr la.oo

SPECIAL MONTHLY ItATlIS.

The Best of Attendance, the Best Situation
.4 .. V'-- -- r..l. in VI nil.

BY AUTHORITY.

IKItlOATION NOTICE.

Ho'dors of Water Privileges, or thoso
paying water ra ox, uro horouy notified that
tlio hours for Irrigation purposes arofrom
'I to 8 o'clock a. m. iiijti fiom 4 to 0 o'clock
r. m.

II. Holders of water privileges on tho
Slopos of Punchbowl abovo Green Streot,
and lu Nuuntiu Vulloy above bchnol Street,
are hereby notified that they will not bn
restricted to the irrlgnt on hours of 0 to 8

a M, and 4 to Op h., "but. will be allowed
to Irrigate wlionover sulliuicnt water is
HTiiliabie, provt '0 ihnt they do not use
the water lor irriuti'lon purposoi for mo-- e

thn four hours In Tery twenty-four- .

ANDUhW BKOWN,
Supt. Honolulu Water Works.

Approved :
.1. A. Kino,

Mlnlatc of Interior.
Honolulu H I., Juno 17, I(n7. 012-- tf

titeiMco.
(LIMITED.)

AGENTS FOR
WESTEUN BUGAlt KBFINING CO.,

Ban Francisco, Oal.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE W0KK8..
Philadelphia, Ponn., U H A.

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO..
(Manf. "National Unne Shredder").

New York, U. 8. A.

N. OHLANDT & f'O.,
San Francisco, Cal.

KIRDON IRON & LOCOMOTIVE
W011K8.

632-- tf San FranclsnoHCal.
.i

Occidental Hotel.
Corner King and Alakea Streets,

HONOLULU, H. I.

Mrs.A.SOHMEDEN, Proprietress.

Kooms Ensuite aud Single, with
Board, from 5 50 per week, accord-
ing to requirements of tho guests,
witli Hot and Cold Bath.

The only Promenade Roof Garden
in tho city. GEO. CA VENAGH,

Manager.
t5T" Teli phono : : : 054

BUS

W. H. RICKARD,

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

L'oiivovaucintj in All fts Branches
Oollocting and All Business

Matters of Trust.

All baslncsf) entrusted to him will recelvs
prompt and careful attention.

Oftlcn. Hnnnltna. Hwiinkua. Hawaii.

Businosa Oarda,

WILOOX & SOBRBRO,

Real Fstate and General Business
Aoents, Also surveyors.

Ofllco 1i Konla Htreot', Honolulu.

R. N. BOYD,

SURVEYOR AND HEAL ESTATE AOENT.

OUice: Bethel Street, over the New
230 Moilel Uostaurant. ly

JOHN NOTT,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet
Ikon Work.

King Street, Honolulu.

ANTONJ3 ROSA,

ATTORNEY-AT-IjA-
. --

Kaahuhianu Street, Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO,

Frank Brown, Manager.

9 nH 00 fAnl.ot, Dlnt, Unnnlnli, W. T

ALLEN Ss ROBINSON,

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Building Materials of

All Kinds.

QA.n Hfr,f TTnnnlnln

Deliititl thin treaty there is a scan-
dal ... Mr M Kinley and Socio-tar- y

Sherman, with all tho fni'ta be-for- o

thi'tn, am forcing upon us irre-
vocably this, degraded population,
this group of remote inlands utterly
unfit for inomborship iu our republic.

Why?
Who aro in the ring? What is the

sooret of their power over tho ad-

ministration T By what means hare
they compelled Mr. MoKinloy to
forswear hiaeouvlctionBaud delibnr-atnl- y

to inject Into the veius of the
nation this leprous aud vicious
blood of the disUut South Seas.

1. The proposed State of Hawaii
hai the largest leper colony iu tlio
wotld.

2. Only 3200 of its 109,000 in-

habitants are enfranchised or havo
any civil rights.

3. Ouly men of wealth can be
members of the upper homo of its
legislature.

1. This upper house has the
making of the president, and, con-

trary to tho usage of every civilized
country, has the absolute control
of the purfo-string- s.

5. Its finances aro in hopeless
confusion, heaaustthe rich men who
constitute the government icfuse to
tax themselves.

G. Ton-elevent- of its products
are sugar, raided on 52 plantations,
owned by about 100 men aud work-
ed by 50,000 coolies and semi-slave-

7. Every great power in Europe
aud Japau have rofusod flatly to
even consider a proposition to an-

nex the island.
8. The ouly hopo of tho present

government is annexation to the
United States, which would thereby
guarantee tho ruling class in the
lands it has stolon, and give it. fresh
and larger opportunities font hjoviug,

9. There aro less than $000 rhou,
women, and children of American
birth or ancestry. J''

10. There aro more than 35,000
Chineso and Japanese contract la-

borers, the only sort of labor that
can be iuduced to work ou the
plantations.

11. Tho islands havo reached the
hoight of their possible develop-
ment. There is little room for col-

onists aud no opportunity for them,
as everything worth having has
been gobbled up.

12. If the, United States take the
islands, appropriation bills expend-
ing hundreds of millions will be
rushed through Congress. And all
of this monoywill bo wasted. New
York World.

JINGOES FORCINO COLONIZING!.

Nosrthat the jingoes are forcing
us into a policy of adventure and
colonization of outlying islands in
tho Pacific, we should do everything
possible to retain the friendship of
Japau, for in iho near future Japan
aud the United States will form a
compsot againft European interfer-
ence and colonization, whether the
power beEugland, Germany, France
or Russia. The commerce and pros-
perity of the United States are head-
ed westward across the Pacific. The
two natious are drawn together by
a common teudonoy. Bntweon them
there is a natural aud should always
bo a friendly tie. Together they
can command tho Pacific against the
rest of the world.

The Herald supports tho annex-
ation treaty liounuse thero is no help
for if, aslho jingoes must have it,
and so we may as well march with
th procession. Moreover, it is far
better that the jingoes should busy
themselves with this annexation
than in fomenting war with Spain.

If, thou, annexation is inevitable,
as Mr. McKinley tells Congress aud
the country, let us have it aud be
done with it. But let us make the
most of it by dealing fairly with
Japan.

Then lot us hopo that tho jingoes
will give ub a rest, for at least a year
or two. As Grant said, let us have

pence. New York .

let us move cautiously.
Tho question of annexation is ono

that the Hawaiiaus are alono entitled
to settle, If through their estab-
lished government they dosiro to
booome citizens of this republic they

,nro at liberty to do so. Still wo
ought to move vory cautiously to

save ourselvos from becoming
In foreign complications.

Vitroil Journal

rnAuaiiT with danokb.

Considered as a possible precedent
the annexation of Hawaii is fraught
with more danger to our institutions
than any tnonsure within the power
of tho Seoato to pass. Baltimore Sun

MONQRIL BIFF BAFF.

Hawaii's mongrel riff-ra- ff ot for
oign population may yot hold tho
balance of power iu tho United
States Senate aud dictate by their
votes who shall hi President of the
United Slates, LouuvitU CotinVr-Juunia- l,

ORAVE MISGIVINGS.

Hawaii can not be annexed with-
out grave misgivings on the part of
a large body "f intelligent American
citizens. Rochester Post Express.

Tho Muzzled Huwaii lie

We have received a letter front a
gentleman residing iu Honolulu, in
which he says:

"T have observed with much inter-
est and satisfaction your policy to
ward this country. Duriug the past
two years I have obtained n great
deal of information here concerning
the presout Hawaiian oligaiohv's
methods with the Uuited States, etc.
I should advice you to look into
theso matters. I could not, however,
furnish you with this information
without incurring the risk of a gen-

eral 'boycott' if my identity were to
become knowu. I advise you also
to look into Mr. Thurston's Wash-
ington press bureau, a also into tho
workings of the 'Planters' Campaigu
Fund' to influence legislation at
Washington. Another topic which
it would bo profitable for you to in-

vestigate is the inside workings of
tho present- - oligarchical form of
government hero, aud tho practfeal
disfranchisement of tho voters of
the islands by the present party in
power. In 1890 thore were nearly
Gfteen thousand voters registered in
tho islands. In 1897 the list does
uot contain two thousand names.
If you should reply to this commu-
nication, I beg that you will uso a
plain euvelopo nithout tho Argo-
naut's stamp, as our mails aro tam-
pered with in the po&t ollico here"

We print thoso portions of the
above communication iu order to
show those deluded individuals, who
believo in the spoutaneity of tho
Hawaiian cry for annexation, what
the truth really is. This little lift-
ing of the curtain may give one an
idea of tho intrigues behind tho
scenes. This is the kind of country
we are asked to "annex." These are
the rejoicing people who aro beg-

ging us to annex them. Forty thou-
sand natives ruled by two thousand
whites. Thirteen thousand voters
deprived of tho franchise. A. cor-
ruption fund raised at the islands
for "influencing legiulatiou at Wash-
ington." A reptile fund raised at
tho islands for running "Mr. Thurs-
ton's press-burea- u at Washington."
A "black cabiuet" iu the Hawaiian
post office, which opens letters aud
tampers with the mails. This is tho
kind of "spoutaueous" invitation
from muzzied natives, this the kind
of Christian "republic," tlm tho
mixture of savagery and mediroval
corruption that wo aro asked to
make a part of our freo aud enlight-
ened republic. Faugh! S, F. Aigo-nait- t.

KUBENST13IN, PIANIST.
Itulicnstuln, the great pianist, wai

seldom nt a loss for an answer, A lndy
onco begged him for a seat at his con-
cert, where, of course, there was not
a singlo plnco to bo had. "I have only
ono sent," ho said, "but I will willing-
ly give it up to you." "Oh, thank yon,
liow good you arc. Iteally, I don't
know what I have done to deserve
such kindness. And whore is tho
seat?" "At my home, where I enjoy
drlnging ItAINER KEEK. Phono .

Moiir Suits ready to wear at
tho suit at Kerr's.

Money, time and labor saved, by
buying your Muslin Undor Wear,
nil raady made-- t N. S. Sachs.

Those Stockings at 25 cents a pair,
or S2 50 a dozen, at N. S. Sachs, aro
superior articles, guaranteed abso-
lutely stainless,

surf xunarct

First-clas- s Canoes With Exporioncod

Native Canoeists
May bo obtaiuod on fivo minutes no-

tice at any hour iu the day
from the

U HUI PAKAKA NALU"

Of Waikiki.

fi0T Tickots, $1 per hour for each
porson, to be obiaiuod from the

"Hale Oiwi"
(W. W. Dimond's store, von Holt

Block) or at any of the popular
beach resorts or by telephone "56"
on week days or "921" on Sundays.

Canoes sent rtuywhara on tho Boach
f8l-- lf

J n

lap
B. 1. BHAW, Proprietor.

Corner KIur an.; Mttuauu Streets.

UhoiC'

AND -

4r-- TELEPHONE 4t)l. -- a

m &

Corner Nnuanu and Hotel Bta,

Oiuri.es W. Anhrkws . . Manager,

jImi Wilts, LiiiiiR, AMI

HALF-AN- D HALF ON DRAUGHT.

Wieland Beer on Draught
NOW ON TAP.

Rainier iu Bottles.

Itatimade Sour lash
A SPECIALTY.

Bruce WarlDg & Co.,

Real Estate Dealers.
803 Fort St., near King.

Building lots,
houses and lots, and v

lands For Sale

tear-- Parties wishing to dispose of thair
PrnprttpH, nr Inwflorl fn rail nn tin,

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters.

Tho above delicacy jjn now bo
procured in such quantities as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H. E. Mclntyre k Bro,
!ii)7-- tr

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has removed his Plumbing naolnees from

King street to tho premises on

Hotel Street
Knrmftrly occupied byWnwn

IF Y0DR r
Horse or Dog

is sick:
Call on A. It. KOWAT, D. V. B.

mr Offlea-Ol- ub Stables. tf

I


